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ABSTRACT
The burden of disabling musculoskeletal pain and
injuries (musculoskeletal disorders, MSDs) arising from
work-related causes in many workplaces remains
substantial. There is little consensus on the most
appropriate interventions for MSDs. Our objective was to
update a systematic review of workplace-based
interventions for preventing and managing upper
extremity MSD (UEMSD). We followed a systematic
review process developed by the Institute for Work &
Health and an adapted best evidence synthesis. 6
electronic databases were searched ( January 2008 until
April 2013 inclusive) yielding 9909 non-duplicate
references. 26 high-quality and medium-quality studies
relevant to our research question were combined with
35 from the original review to synthesise the evidence
on 30 different intervention categories. There was strong
evidence for one intervention category, resistance
training, leading to the recommendation: Implementing
a workplace-based resistance training exercise
programme can help prevent and manage UEMSD and
symptoms. The synthesis also revealed moderate
evidence for stretching programmes, mouse use feedback
and forearm supports in preventing UEMSD or
symptoms. There was also moderate evidence for no
beneﬁt for EMG biofeedback, job stress management
training, and ofﬁce workstation adjustment for UEMSD
and symptoms. Messages are proposed for both these
and other intervention categories.
INTRODUCTION
Work-related musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are
a constellation of painful disorders of muscles,
tendons, joints and nerves which can affect all
body parts, although the neck, upper limb and
back are the most common areas.1 2 Overall work-
related MSDs account for 29% of all US workplace
injuries.2 In Canada, MSDs account for between
40% and 60% of lost-time claims since 2000.3–6 In
Canada and the USA, upper extremity MSDs
(UEMSDs) and low back pain are the leading
causes of disabling work-related injuries.2–6 In
Europe, UEMSDs and low back pain are considered
to be an increasing and signiﬁcant health problem,
making up approximately 39% of occupational dis-
eases.1 Recent attention and studies suggest that
MSDs are considered a growing problem in the
developing world as well.7–12
It has been estimated that work-related UEMSDs
and low back pain costs are between 0.5% and 2% of
the EU’s gross national product.1 UEMSDs are
signiﬁcant causes of disability claims cost, and lost
productivity in many economic sectors world-
wide.7 13–16 In summary, UEMSDs are prevalent and
costly demanding focused prevention campaigns.
The peer-reviewed literature about workplace
prevention describes a variety of interventions that
have been implemented and evaluated.17–25
However, few studies show sustainable positive
effects on symptom, claim and disability outcomes.
Overall, the studies and reviews to date reveal that
there is no ‘magic bullet’ to deal with the signiﬁ-
cant burden of UEMSD.18–23 Consequently, system-
atic reviews, to date, have not been able to provide
strong guidance for practice.
Despite the lack of guidance from literature,
Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) practi-
tioners have created workplace-based interventions
to reduce UEMSD burden based on their training,
knowledge and experiences. The challenges of con-
ducting well-designed, rigorous evaluations have
been a barrier to building the strong scientiﬁc evi-
dence base necessary to guide practice.26–29 Poorly
implemented interventions that could not be
expected to lead to sustainable change in outcomes
studied are another barrier. Kristensen26 has
referred to this as programme failure versus theory
failure. The implementation aspects of workplace-
based interventions have been explored30–33 reveal-
ing the importance of intervention intensity, imple-
mentation, as well as scientiﬁc rigour.
A previous review Kennedy et al23 found moder-
ate evidence for arm supports and limited evidence
for ergonomics training plus workstation adjust-
ments, new chair and rest breaks. Levels of evi-
dence for interventions associated with ‘no effect’
were: there was also strong evidence for no effect
of workstation adjustment alone; moderate evi-
dence of no effect for biofeedback training and job
stress management training; and limited evidence
of no effect for cognitive behavioural training. The
overall conclusion of the review was that it was not
possible to make recommendations to practitioners
about how to prevent or manage UEMSDs.
Therefore, the study objective was to systematic-
ally review the literature to synthesise the evidence
on the effectiveness of workplace-based interven-
tions focused on UEMSDs. This is the ﬁrst update
of the earlier review.23 Stakeholders from Ontario,
Canada, were engaged iteratively throughout, par-
ticularly in reﬁning evidence synthesis categories
and developing practical messages based on the
synthesis to support evidence-based practice.
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METHODS
The systematic review followed the six review steps developed
by the Institute for Work & Health (IWH) for OHS prevention
reviews:34 (1) question development, (2) literature search, (3)
relevance/inclusion screen, (4) quality appraisal, (5) data extrac-
tion and (6) synthesis. The review team participated in all
review steps. Eleven researchers from Canada, Europe and the
USA with expertise/experience in conducting MSD studies or
systematic reviews comprised the team.
The IWH Systematic Review programme follows an inte-
grated stakeholder engagement model during reviews.35 This
results in stakeholders providing feedback throughout the
review process. For this review, the stakeholders were all from
Ontario and included ergonomists, policymakers, labour,
employers, business and disability management consultants.
Question development
The review team and stakeholders participated in a meeting to
discuss the review update research question, and proposed
search terms. The review team and stakeholders retained the
original review question and search terms for this update.
Literature search
Six electronic databases were searched: MEDLINE, EMBASE,
Cumulative Index to Nursing & Allied Health Literature
(CINAHL), Canadian Centre for OHS’s CCINFO web,
Cochrane Library, and Ergonomic Abstracts from 2008 to April
2013. The databases were chosen based on those that yielded
references in the original review and were still available.
Additional databases were added to the search based on feed-
back from stakeholders. The search strategy was guided by the
original review search and designed to be inclusive, using terms
from three broad areas: work setting terms, intervention terms
and health/claim outcome terms. The terms within the work
setting and intervention categories were combined using a
Boolean OR operator and the three main categories were then
combined using a Boolean AND operator.
The search terms and database languages differ signiﬁcantly;
therefore, the search terms were customised. For the most part,
the titles, abstracts or subject headings were searched for
keywords.
In addition to the database searches, the reference lists of all
papers selected for review were manually searched. The team
also contacted experts in the ﬁeld and sought out references
that were prepublication to ensure a comprehensive search.
References were loaded into commercially available review
software (DistillerSR),36 which was also used for all remaining
review steps. DistillerSR is an online application designed specif-
ically for the screening, quality appraisal and data extraction
phases of a systematic review.
Relevance screen
The review team devised ﬁve screening criteria to exclude arti-
cles not relevant to our review question: (1) non-English or
commentary/editorial; (2) study was not in a work setting; (3)
no OHS intervention was evaluated; (4) no comparison group
was used; and (5) study outcomes did not include upper extrem-
ity musculoskeletal symptoms, signs, disorders, injuries, claims
or lost time. The review team decided to exclude non-English
references based on low yields in the previous review and other
preventions reviews. We note that the non-English articles were
excluded due to other criteria in this review.
First, titles and abstracts of references were screened by a
single reviewer. To limit the possibility of bias, a quality control
(QC) step was implemented. A QC reviewer independently
assessed a randomly chosen set of 446 titles and abstracts
(approximately 5% of references from the search). Comparing
the QC reviewer responses directly to review team responses,
92 conﬂicts (20%) were found. However, only 6 (1.3%) were
conﬂicts where the review team excluded references and the QC
reviewer included them. Consequently, the review team is conﬁ-
dent that the titles and abstracts were screened reﬂecting inclu-
sion and exclusion requirements. The small (1.3%) number of
discrepancies suggests that reviewers had a similar understanding
and application of the screening criteria.
Second, the remaining full-text articles were screened using
the same criteria, with two reviewers independently reviewing
and coming to consensus. When consensus could not be
reached, a third reviewer was consulted. Third, relevance cri-
teria were revisited in each subsequent review step and articles
were excluded if the two reviewers were in consensus.
Quality appraisal
Relevant articles were appraised for methodological quality.
Since this is a review update,23 the same criteria and scoring
algorithm were used. Quality was assessed using 16 methodo-
logical criteria within the following broad headings: Design and
Objectives, Level of Recruitment, Intervention Characteristics,
Intervention Intensity, Outcomes, and Analysis.
Methodological quality scores for each article were based on
a weighted sum score of 16 quality criteria (with a maximum
score of 41). The weighting values assigned to the 16 criteria
ranged from ‘somewhat important’ (1) to ‘very important’ (3).
Each article received a quality ranking score by dividing the
weighted score by 41 and then multiplying by 100. The quality
ranking was used to group articles into three categories: high
(>85%), medium (50–85%) and low (<50%) quality.23
Each article was independently assessed by two reviewers,
who were required to reach consensus on all criteria. Where
consensus could not be achieved, a third reviewer was con-
sulted. Team members did not review articles they had consulted
on, authored or co-authored.
The quality appraisal represents an assessment on: internal
validity, external validity and statistical validity.37 A higher
quality score increases the team’s conﬁdence that an effect was
an intervention consequence versus the effect(s) of other work-
place or external environment factors. Therefore, data extrac-
tion and evidence synthesis were only completed on
high-quality and medium-quality studies.
Data extraction
Standardised forms based on the previous review were used.
Extracted data were used to create summary tables sorted by
intervention category and used for evidence synthesis. Data
were extracted independently by pairs of reviewers. Again,
reviewer pairs were rotated to reduce bias. Team members did
not review articles they consulted on, authored or co-authored.
Any conﬂicts between reviewers were resolved by discussion.
Stakeholders were consulted to determine relevant intervention
categories.
Evidence synthesis
The evidence synthesis approach34 38 considers the quality,
quantity and consistency in the body of evidence (see table 1).
First, the intervention categories created in the data summary
tables were examined by the entire team. Once consensus was
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reached on the categories, the team moved to summarising the
evidence per category. Owing to the heterogeneity across
outcome measures, study designs and reported data, we chose
not to calculate a pooled effect estimate. To determine individ-
ual study intervention effects, the following rules were applied:
an intervention with a positive and no negative results was clas-
siﬁed as positive effect, an intervention with both positive and
no effect was also classiﬁed as positive effect, an intervention
with only no effects was classiﬁed as no effect, an intervention
with any negative effect was classiﬁed as negative effect. The
direction of the intervention effect was considered along with
study quality rating and number of studies to determine the
level of evidence for each intervention category (see table 1).
To reach a strong level of evidence, there had to be at least
three high-quality studies that had that same direction of effect
or at least 75% of all studies within the intervention category
had to have the same direction of effect.
To generate practical messages, an algorithm developed by
IWH along with OHS stakeholders was followed.39 A strong
level of evidence leads to ‘recommendations’. A moderate level
of evidence leads to ‘practice considerations’. For all evidence
levels below moderate, the consistent message is: ‘Not enough
evidence from the scientiﬁc literature to guide current policies/
practices’. This does not mean that the interventions with
limited, mixed or insufﬁcient evidence may not be effective;
only that there is not enough scientiﬁc evidence to draw
conclusions.
RESULTS
Literature search
The search (covering 2008–April 2013) identiﬁed 9908 refer-
ences once results from EMBASE, MEDLINE, Ergonomic
Abstracts, CINAHL, Cochrane Library, CCInfoWeb were com-
bined and duplicates removed. One additional paper was identi-
ﬁed by the research team that was not captured by the search,
resulting in a total of 9909 references (ﬁgure 1).
Relevance screen
Overall, 9655 references and 216 full articles were excluded for
not meeting relevance criteria (reference list is available from
corresponding author on request). The remaining 38 relevant
articles described 30 unique studies (ﬁgure 1).
Quality appraisal
Four studies were classiﬁed as low quality (<50% of criteria
met), 14 studies were medium quality (50–85% of criteria met),
and 12 studies were high quality (>85% of criteria met; see
online supplementary table S2). Low-quality studies had high
loss to follow-up, found differences in baseline characteristics
between intervention and control groups, participants’
outcomes were not analysed by the groups they were originally
allocated to, and the statistical analyses were not optimised for
best results (eg, not accounting for baseline differences). The
quality criteria that differentiated medium-quality and high-
quality studies were also loss to follow-up and whether statistical
methods were optimised for best results.
Four low-quality studies40–43 did not move on to data extrac-
tion leaving 26 studies (34 articles) for data extraction.
Data extraction
Study characteristics
The study designs included randomised controlled trials (n=9),
cluster-randomised controlled trials (n=12) and non-
randomised trials with a control group (n=5).
The studies came from the Netherlands (n=7), Denmark
(n=6), Finland (n=3), Italy (n=2), the USA (n=2), India (n=1),
Canada (n=1), Brazil (n=1), Malaysia (n=1), Sweden (n=1)
and Israel (n=1).
Table 1 Best evidence synthesis algorithm/algorithm for messages
Level of evidence Minimum quality* and quantity Consistency Strength of message
Strong 3 High (H) 3H agree; if 3+studies, 3/4 of the M and H agree Recommendations
Moderate 2H or 2H and 1Medium (M) 2H agree or 2M and 1H agree;
if 3+, >2/3 of the M and H agree
Practice considerations
Limited 1H or 2M or 1M and 1H 2 (M and/or H) agree;
if 2+, >1/2 of the M and H agree
Not enough evidence to make recommendations
or practice considerations
Mixed 2 Findings are contradictory
Insufficient Medium-quality studies that do not meet the above criteria
*High is >85% in quality assessment; medium is 50–85% in quality assessment.
Figure 1 Flow chart of study identiﬁcation, selection and synthesis.
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The sectors included public administration (n=5), profes-
sional, scientiﬁc or technical services (n=5), manufacturing
(n=3), retail (n=1), healthcare and social assistance (n=5), edu-
cational services (n=4), hospitality (n=1), armed services
(n=1), municipality (n=1), other (n=9), and unknown (n=1).
Some studies included populations from multiple sectors. Out
of the 26 studies, 16 were considered ofﬁce based. Overall, posi-
tive effects were reported for at least one outcome in 19 of the
26 studies.
Combining studies from original and update
To present an up-to-date synthesis of the evidence, we combined
35 studies46 79–112 from the original review23 with the 26
studies from the update for a total of 61 studies.
Intervention effects
There were no negative effects reported in the 61 studies (see
online supplementary table S3). The most common UEMSD
outcome reported was symptoms. Additional outcomes included
sickness absence, disability, disorders (diagnosed) and physical
function.
Evidence synthesis
The interventions across the 61 studies were grouped into 30
different intervention categories (see online supplementary table
S3) and evidence synthesis for each category was determined
(table 2). The intervention category evidence was paired with
practical messages (table 2).
The message content was determined through iterative stake-
holder consultations to improve practicality. The messages were
worded to help clarify the strength of the evidence, limit misin-
terpretation and increase user uptake.
Seven studies were identiﬁed and grouped within the resist-
ance exercise category. Four high-quality44–47 and three
medium-quality studies48–50 presented a positive effect of resist-
ance exercise, such as dumbbell or kettlebell exercises, on
UEMSD outcomes (see online supplementary table S3 for a
more complete description of the resistance training pro-
grammes; see table 3 for a description of the work environ-
ments and sector). The strong level of evidence resulted in the
message: implementing a workplace-based resistance training
exercise programme can help prevent and manage UEMSD and
symptoms.
Three intervention categories had a moderate level of evi-
dence showing a positive effect on UEMSD outcomes (see
tables 2, 3 and see online supplementary table S3 for details).
The forearm supports category had evidence from two high-
quality studies79 91 and one medium-quality study.80 The vibra-
tion feedback about static mouse use category includes evidence
from two high quality studies62 67 and one medium quality
study.53 The stretching exercise programmes category includes
evidence from one high-quality study68–70 and ﬁve medium-
Table 2 Level of evidence for UEMSD interventions and accompanying messages
Level of evidence
(direction of effect)* Intervention (number of studies)† Message
Strong (positive) ▸ Resistance training (7) Implementing a workplace-based resistance training exercise programme,
policy or practice can help manage and prevent UEMSD symptoms and
disabilities
Moderate (positive) ▸ Stretching exercise programmes (includes UE component) (6)
▸ Vibration feedback on static mouse use (3)
▸ Forearm supports (workstation) (3)
Consider implementing in practices if applicable to the work context
Moderate (no effect) ▸ Job stress management training (UE outcomes) (2)
▸ Biofeedback (EMG) training (5)
▸ Workstation adjustment alone (minimal worker engagement) (5)
Seek alternative interventions based on OHS experience/knowledge
Limited (positive) ▸ Aerobic exercise programmes (3)
▸ Alternative keyboard (force profile) (1)
▸ Trackball pointing device (+/− arm supports) (1)
▸ Rest breaks (5)
▸ Postural exercise programme (1)
▸ Specialised exercise program (Feldenkrais) (1)
▸ Curved seat pan chair (non-office) (1)
▸ Lighter/wider dental tools (1)
▸ Neuromuscular exercise (non-office) (1)
Not enough evidence from the scientific literature to guide current
policies/practices
Limited (no effect) ▸ Work redesign to minimise shoulder load (non-office) (4)
▸ Joystick pointing device (+/− arm supports) (1)
▸ Neck school programme (1) individualised exercise programme
(+/− stress management) (1)
Not enough evidence from the scientific literature to guide current
policies/practices
Mixed ▸ Ergonomics training+workstation adjustment (8)
▸ Low-intensity participatory ergonomics (PE) programmes (4)
▸ Cognitive behavioural training programme (2)
▸ Ergonomics training (2)
Not enough evidence from the scientific literature to guide current
policies/practices
Insufficient ▸ Rest breaks plus exercise (1)
▸ Reduced hours (1)
▸ Alternative keyboard (split) (1)
▸ Individual interventions (office) (1)
▸ Patient handling programme (1)
▸ OHS training (2–3 h) and/or ergonomic advice/change and/pr
exercise and/or medical examination (1)
Not enough evidence from the scientific literature to guide current
policies/practices
*No studies reported a negative effect.
†Studies may appear in multiple intervention categories if they have different intervention arms.
OHS, Occupational Health and Safety; UEMSD, upper extremity musculoskeletal disorders.
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quality studies.60 61 63 81 82 The moderate level of evidence of a
positive effect resulted in the message: consider implementing
these interventions if applicable to the work context.
Three additional studies showed a moderate level of evidence
for no effect on UEMSD outcomes. These intervention categor-
ies include: EMG biofeedback with two high-quality studies83 84
and three medium-quality studies;64 65 85 86 job stress manage-
ment training category with two high-quality studies;87 88 and
ofﬁce workstation adjustment category with one high-quality
study89 and three medium-quality studies.73 74 90 Since there
was a moderate level of evidence that these three intervention
categories have no effect on UEMSD outcomes, the resulting
message is: seek alternatives if possible based on your OHS
experience/knowledge.
The remaining 23 intervention categories had too few high-
quality studies or had conﬂicting evidence across studies, result-
ing in the message: there is not enough evidence from the scien-
tiﬁc literature to guide current policies or practices. For a
message to be provided for these interventions, more high-
quality evidence is needed (table 2).
DISCUSSION
Preventing UEMSD injury and disability is challenging. OHS
practitioners are charged with designing and implementing solu-
tions. Evidence-based approaches should help identify and
implement more effective solutions. Optimal evidence-based
practice employs the knowledge and experience of practitioners
along with the most up-to-date evidence from the scientiﬁc lit-
erature in the context of the client (patient, worker, etc) to
determine prevention solutions.113
It can be challenging for busy OHS practitioners to ﬁnd and
read the latest research on any given topic. This challenge is
compounded by the increase in the number of OHS publica-
tions year to year. Using the same literature search strategy as
the earlier review,23 we found over 9900 references in a 5-year
period (2008–2013) as compared with approximately 15 400 in
a much longer period (mid-1960s–2008). We did ﬁnd a higher
proportion of relevant high-quality studies (50% vs 39%) in the
past 5 years as compared with the original review.23
The current review and evidence update gathers and synthe-
sises the scientiﬁc literature and presents practical messages for
Table 3 Characteristics of studies
Author, year Country Study design Industry/sector job titles Sample size
Andersen, 201245 Denmark Cluster-RCT Public administration I1=116, I2=126, I3=106,
C1=101
Andersen, 2008, 201051 47;
Blangsted, 200852
Denmark Cluster-RCT Public administration I1=180, I2=187
De Kraker, 200853 The Netherlands RCT Other: call centre I1=46
Driessen, 2011, 2008, 2011, 201254–57 The Netherlands Cluster-RCT Professional, scientific or technical services;
healthcare and social assistance; manufacturing;
other: rail and airline companies
I1=1472 (19 departments)
Haukka, 200858 Finland Cluster-RCT Retail; hospitality 59 kitchens, 263 workers
Heinrich, 200959 The Netherlands RCT Other: predominantly agricultural workers but
also other occupations
I1=53; I2=76
Jay, 201144 Denmark RCT Professional, scientific or technical services I1=20
Jepsen, 200860 Denmark Non-randomised field
trial
Professional, scientific or technical services 125
Joshi, 201161 India RCT Educational services I1=30
King, 201362 Canada RCT Professional, scientific or technical services I=11
Lacaze, 201063 Brazil Non-randomised field
trial
Other: transportation and warehousing—
flight-booking operators from the call centre of
one airline
32
Levanon, 2012, 201264 65 Not specified Before and after design Other: hi tech firms I1=23, I2=22
Mahmud, 201166 Malaysia Cluster-RCT Educational services I1=69
Meijer, 200967 The Netherlands Cluster-RCT Other: governmental institute I=178
Mongini, 2008, 2009, 201068–70 Italy Non-randomised field
trial
Municipality I=192
Parkkari, 201171 Finland Cluster-RCT Armed services I=536
Pedersen, 200950 Denmark Cluster-RCT Public administration I1=180; I2=187
Pillastrini, 200948 Italy Cluster-RCT Educational services I1=35
Rempel, 201272 USA Cluster-RCT Healthcare and social assistance I1=56
Robertson, 200873 USA Non-randomised field
trial
Professional, scientific or technical services I1=61, I2 N=not provided
Shiri, 201174 Finland RCT Public Administration; Manufacturing; Healthcare
& social assistance; Other: ‘Warehouse workers’?
I=91
Spekle, 201075 The Netherlands RCT Healthcare and social assistance; educational
services; municipality; other: nature conservation,
regulatory affairs
I1=605
van Eijsden-Besseling, 200876 The Netherlands RCT Unknown I1=44, I2=44
Vermeulen, 201177 The Netherlands RCT Public administration; other services 79
Von Thiele Schwarz, 200878 Sweden Cluster-RCT Healthcare and social assistance 162
Zebis, 201149 Denmark Cluster-RCT Manufacturing I=282
C, control; I, intervention; RCT, randomised controlled trial.
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OHS practitioners. The review team consulted with OHS stake-
holders to help ensure the messages were useful and applicable
in practice.
Combining newer studies with those from the original review
resulted in the potential for stronger levels of evidence accord-
ing to our synthesis approach. However, the new studies also
resulted in a greater number of intervention categories as com-
pared with the original review. While we found a strong level of
evidence for the positive effect of resistance training, the
remaining ﬁndings were quite consistent with the original
review. Our ﬁnding of moderate levels of evidence for positive
effects of arm supports is consistent with the original review as
is the moderate evidence for no effect of EMG biofeedback and
of job stress management training. Kennedy et al23 found a
strong level of evidence for no effect of workstation adjustments
alone, while in the current update, a moderate level of evidence
was found. In this case, one of the newer medium-quality
studies had a positive outcome; we note that worker engage-
ment was higher in the recent studies than it was in the original
studies, which also contributed to the change in level of
evidence.
The diversity of workplace-based interventions for UEMSD
likely reﬂects the variety of potential relevant hazards, the
number and types of UEMSD, the distinctness of workplaces,
and the practical challenges of trying to design, implement and
evaluate policies, programmes and practices. We note that there
are many studies (approximately 60%) conducted in ofﬁce-based
workplaces. There are a number of potential reasons for this:
the prevalence of UEMSD in ofﬁce-workers,1 the nature of the
work and workplace with similar equipment designs and work
patterns, or possibly because it is easier to conduct an evaluation
in an ofﬁce setting. Ofﬁce settings may have more consistent
work schedules (less shift work), typically there are individual
(non-shared) workstations, and the workstation can be relatively
easily modiﬁed (through adjustment or alternative products).
While it may be more challenging to implement and study inter-
ventions in non-ofﬁce settings, our ﬁndings suggest it is
possible.
Our ﬁndings are consistent with other recent reviews that
included workplace-based interventions.17 18 114 115 Reviews
that focused on RCTs only and attempted a meta-analysis also
did not ﬁnd strong levels of evidence for workplace interven-
tions.19–22 While the ﬁndings are consistent, our synthesis of
workplace-based interventions to prevent and manage UEMSD
includes practical messages for, and developed with,
practitioners.
A unique aspect of this review (update) was the integration
of messages related to the levels of evidence developed with
OHS stakeholders.39 We shared our review ﬁndings with
multiple groups of OHS stakeholders and received feedback
about how to create useful messages. The iterative
approach35 led to concise messages that focused on practice
as well as context that a varied group of OHS stakeholders
agreed on. The messages are in keeping with an evidence-
based practice approach. They provide recommendations or
practice considerations to be weighed by the practitioner
based on their own knowledge and experience along with the
context and end-user needs.
Despite the useful messages provided here, more high-quality
workplace-based intervention research is required. Current
studies show high-quality evaluations that incorporate concur-
rent comparison groups (in some cases using randomisation) can
be designed and performed. Importantly, the interventions must
be properly implemented.
Strengths and limitations
A meta-analysis was not conducted due to the substantial inter-
vention heterogeneity, different workplace contexts and study
designs. Instead, a best evidence synthesis (BES) approach con-
sistent with the original review23 was used. While this approach
has been criticised,27 it provides practitioners with useful infor-
mation. In addition, the BES is a transparent approach with
clearly deﬁned criteria to determine the level of evidence.
Beyond the messages that arise from the consistent algorithm
employed, practitioners can also consider the evidence from the
individual studies. This is especially useful when there are few
studies available for a given intervention type. Practitioners must
come up with solutions even when there is a lack of scientiﬁc
evidence available.
The likelihood of publication bias was not addressed;
however, we included many relevant peer-reviewed studies that
reported no effects for important outcomes. A key aspect of
publication bias is that studies reporting positive effects are
more likely to be published. While publication bias cannot be
ruled out, the number of studies reporting no effects suggests
publication bias is not a signiﬁcant issue in this synthesis.
To determine intervention effects from individual studies, we
decided to classify an intervention effect as positive when the
study reported any positive result. This followed the method
used in the original review.23 Hence, if a single study outcome
regarding UEMSD showed positive results while several other
UEMSD study outcomes showed no effect, then this study was
still classiﬁed as positive intervention effect. Since classiﬁcation
of effect is often based on the primary outcome results, it
should be noted that we were not conservative in this part of
our evidence synthesis approach. However, we feel that any
positive effect might beneﬁt workers and should be taken into
account in evidence-based practice.
A particular strength of the synthesis is the OHS stakeholder
engagement throughout the review process. Stakeholders helped
ensure we were asking a relevant question. Stakeholders were
also asked for advice regarding possible literature search terms
to ensure our search was up-to-date. Stakeholders were con-
sulted about our ﬁndings and how to word the messages for
OHS practitioners (consultants or in the workplace) to support
evidence-based practice approaches.
CONCLUSIONS
Our synthesis update of the scientiﬁc literature identiﬁed 30 dif-
ferent intervention types from 61 evaluation studies. There were
many intervention types that did not meet the criteria for high
or moderate levels of evidence. However, we note that this does
not mean that the interventions are not effective, only that there
is insufﬁcient evidence to support recommending these interven-
tions based on the scientiﬁc evidence.
No intervention evaluations produced negative effects (eg,
increased symptoms or lost time claims). However, job stress
management training, EMG biofeedback training and worksta-
tion adjustment alone interventions had a moderate level of evi-
dence of no effect for UEMSD outcomes. Practitioners should
consider seeking alternative interventions based on OHS experi-
ence/knowledge.
Stretching exercise programmes, vibration feedback on mouse
use and workstation forearm supports had a moderate level of
evidence for a positive effect in preventing UEMSD.
Practitioners should consider implementing stretching exercise
programmes, vibration feedback on mouse use or workstation
forearm supports in practices if applicable to the work context.
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Resistance training programmes had a strong level of evi-
dence. We recommend implementing a workplace-based resist-
ance training exercise programme to help prevent and manage
UEMSD symptoms and disorders.
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